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HEAVY RAIN STORM 
DAMAGES CROPS IN 

DUNN’S TERRITORY 
Tawmaaod Eatimataa $100,000 

la Loat Through 
Flood 

BRIDGES AND MILL 
DAMS WASHED AWAY 

Alt llntat le DlatrUt Overflow 
Banka and Oe Larga Dtaaga To 
Low load Ferae-F amen Weak 
Fenday la Dttak Laaad*—Street* 
F leaded. 

Crop damage* through Saturday 
night*■ rain atorm In thoec awtlona of 
HafseU, Sampeoa, Jobnaon and Cum- 
berland Countiea contigioua to Dunn 
are estimated to have been clow to 
flOO.OM by Ben O. Town .end and 
other* who are cloaely identified with 
the cotton growing intercut* here. 
Mr. Townnood itatod yenterday that 
— ■ un t-uwin ur iu 
tod boon damaged at least $10,000 
•*»*« they wtrt tbs practical center 
•/ • *t®r* that reached the propor- tieae of a cloudburst. 

Besides the crop damage several 
bddgae la upper Sampson wore ear 
Hod array, notably that across Bteny Ban on the Newton Grove Road. The 
Henry Johnson mill dam waa also 
swspt away by ths rising waters, and 
it ia said that sovssnl others hare 
been weakened. Waters in all of the 
dreams nsar town have overflown 
ttolr banks and are badly washing 
crons la tto lowlands. 

In town the damage waa negligible, 
although the streets were flooded for 
boors after the rain stopped falling. 
»■ Itoaa parts of Broad street where 
the levels are lowed water was mors 
tto* a knee deep at 2 o'clock Sun- 
day morning. Hem* gardens in thee* 
parts of town were severely damag- ed. 

Many farmer* worked all day Sun- 
day ditching theta- field* In which wa- 
tar was standing over tto bonds of 
young eottsn stalks. This work saved 
thenaaads ef dollars and reduced the 
fto» to * min imam. Bom* ef these 
lands wore badly washed, but tto 
greater damage waa from the loss of 
bloeaeme beaten off by the heavy 
downpour. 

The dorm Is mid to have been the 
heaviest ovwr rooorded in this soe- 
tioa. Many residents of Newton 
Grove and otter sections of Sampson 

tnatiidFi.iai W'ttiljkTVti 
remedied to detour throagh Benson 
to reach their homes. 

1^* rood forces In the four coun- 
ties are at work now to repair the 
bridge* and roads and hop* to have 
them all f»r passage today. 

At tto Tree Will Baptist eh arch, where a revival is la progress, Satur- 
day night's congregation was maroon- 
ed in the bulldigg until nsar midnight 
Tto church ia at tto comer of King 
A venae and Cumberland street which 
I* to bottom of a “bowl" extending 
free four Mocks. All of the water 
MBtog la these four blocks enter’ 
too dorm sowar at the comer. Tb 
rain fall was as keavy that the sewer 
bo*am* choked permtting water to 
Hoe to a depth of four fret in Uk 
renter of tto street. 

The rain started Just as lb* meet 
lag came- to a close. The congrega- 
tion waited, to find In a few minutes 
that water tod completely surround- 
ed the church. Near midnight a few 
of tto stronger brothers dWarded 
to see and socks, rolled up their pent 
legs and “fscried** the women to high- 

ENLARGE FACTORY 
OF SEMINOLE CO. 

FOR NEXT SEASON 
Fertiliser PUnt Here Will Tri- 

ple Capacity Te Meet 
Demand 

STOCKHOLDERS GET 
14 PER CENT DIVIDEND 

Cml—I Mnk of Eatorprito Baked 
From •i/Meeee to 4*,eee,ooe i. 

X Ansnsel Mootkg at GeUsbesw—AJI 

I 

Annual capacity of tho Ssmlnolc 
Fheepheta Company's plant hors will 
ho laereaaed to 41,MO tons according 
te an announcement mads yesterday 
by bsprb Wado, moaogrr of tbo 
plant. This statement fallowed close 
!*Sf ■ •••*‘"4 a* tba stockholders 
bald la OsMAsro lam wesk. whan K 
weo derided to inerts** the capital stash of tbo company from 91,000,- 
•M to 11.000,000. 

Moot of tbo manor darlrsd from 
tho solo of toe additional stock will 
bo ipont In oalnreing tho existing 

* P*ono boro, In OoldAoro and In Roto 
wfo A largo pert of it will be spent 
bom, whom the company wit] bo I Id 
aa arid'making plant Id addition to 
tha othar ealargamonto. 

The pmaent capacity af the local 
plant Is 11,040 tana Tha sntirs out, 
pto was mid long bsfom It was otadt. 
Tho demand was to grant that oven 
oeriy In this, Mo first season, It was 
dtoermlned that tha plant mast b* 
oelargod hi time far next year's buai- 

In tbo Geldsbory masting • dlvh 
dsed of 14 per osnt sms d sc la rod on 
tha company's A ask. This will bo 
psyohto Dsescsbsr 1. A Is hoc so P. 
riivy was elected president. Will- 
hue »• Tafcsr, first vlee-prealdsnt, 
Henry _ 

J. Paloos second ries-proti- 
dssst, Ishe W. Daniel, secretary, 

5=3. v^a. sss'^rrt 
Prince. troeemrer. 

ONE NAN KILLED 
AS MOD STORMS 

ALAMANCE JAIL 
Two Others Wounded By Mill- 

tie’s Machine Gun Bui* 
lets 

SOLDIERS ATTACKED 
TWICE DURING NIGHT 

l 
| Ciulmii, July 10.—One man wu 

(killed and others were wounded to- 
i night when the Durham Machine Gun 
.Company rrturn* cl the fire of a m jb 
around the Graham jail bent on lyn* 

!thing negroes held hate pending in* 
! vestiration to determine the assailant 

Mrs. A. A. Riddle. Jim Key atr.v.l* 
J«MT yards from the nob was 
killed while Willie Phillips and CJcm 
Bradshcr are known to hnee been 
wounded How many mjrv were bit 
by machine gun bullet* U unknown. 

It wat at 0:30 that tkr mob Arad 
on the machine run guard in front 
of the jail. The guard retired to 
the jail under fire and there the Arc 
wa* returned. Fifty or more abote 
came fiom the building, while the 
■hoqting from the mob which bur- 
rounded the prison on all side* war 
general. None of the garrison, in- 
wi uu mg o • menvvn 01 inr i/u m* m 

company, and a -number of armed 
citixens war* wounded. 

Jim Ray. it *w determined later, 
waa killed by a piltol ball rather than 
a mohcinc gun bullet. Whether thin 
earn.-, from the jail or from ih _,ob, 
firing in aavaral direction* w i>ot 
known. 

Ray wot not a member of the 
mob, nor via either of the wounded 
man. 

Mab Return* ta Aaaaull 
After the ft rat assault, the mob 

melted from the jail and disappeared. 
Report* ware current that citisena 
generally war* arming themielva* for 
a second attack after midnight, and 
of thi* the gamaon appeared to be 
fearful. 

At midnight the jail .wax fired on 
again from a cornfield on one aide, 
but the shots were not returned 

"1 have given ordu* that i:u more 

firing shall be don* fiom tho jail un- 
less the mob appmaehc* to dooia 
sad w* arc In imminent danger,'’ said 
Captain Fowl* commanding the 
Duiham company, after tha first 
dmteg 

WKila some of tho citisena of jhe 
town are urging c txlnet more troop*, 
declaring that additional guardsman 
will only add fuel to th* fir* nlraadyl 
burning high against Ur* nagroes and 
against tho militiamen. Captain Fow 

“I think the situation i* cleared for 
the night, but there is no way of tell- 
ing," declared Captain Fowler. 

At 1 o’clock this morning the mob 
bad di*p*raed and the trouble, It la 
thought, appear* to be over for the 
night. 

In the meantime, the Durham Re- 
serve Militia of 126 man is being herd 
■n readiness for call at the armory. 

Olkiala Go To Durham 
Adjutant-Genera! Matts last night 

rweeived instruction* from Governor 
Brckett at Aaheviile to proceed at 
uiM-e to Graham to taka charge of the 
iltoation, using hi* Judgment a* to 
necessity for additional troopa. 

The adjutant-general left ihortly 
after midnight in the govaraor'a au- 

tomobile, driven by Mr. William Bk- 
kett, son of the governor, and aeeom 

pabied by Col. f. Bryan Grim**. Sec- 
ivtary of State. They expected to be 
in Graham in two hour*. At the lamr 

time, Attorney-General J. 8. Man- 
ning tn Mabanc, left for Graham. 

Governor Bickett had no further 

night. He had already ordered thr 
machine gun company to aho^iend 
shoot straight if necessary. It Was In 
compliance with theec orders that the 
gunners returned the fire when the 
assault on the Jail took place last 
night. 

All day, it Is understood, quiet had 
reined in Graham. The question of 
removing tho prisoners to Raleigh had 
been discussed, but It had been deter- 
mined U keep them in Graham ove- 
night for purposes of proceeding with 
identification or Investigation when 
conditions should be restored to nor- 

mal. 

Governor T. W. Biekett has par- 
doned ISO more eonvicu then were 
freed during the administration ef his 
predecessor Cevernor Locke Craig, 
*nd 204 more than overaor W. W. 
Kitehin pardoned. 

The record of pardons was furnish 
-*d by the Governor's often yesterday 
to an Inquirer from Apex who want- 
ed to know tho comparative number 
of pardons. During hie four yean of 
office overnor W. w. Kitehin pardon- 
ed 880 prisoners; Governor Locke 
Craig pardoned 434; and Governor 
Biekett in the three years seven 
months of his four years term has 
pardoned 584 prisoners. 

This record does not Include tho 
parole*. But in the batch ef pardons 
credited to Governoe Biekett, if In- 
cluded in those tho Governor haf 
soegkt out without loqucoU from out. 
•tide tho prison. Early la bU adminis- 
tration, the Governor declared that 
he aiim d to be a friend to the friend- 
leet In prison. On this platform he 
undertook a survey of the state pris- 
on, add with the result sf a sereful 
Investigation by prison official, end 
with tho records of the prisoners 
before Mm, he undertook to pardon 
many whew cases he thought Jastl 
tied It In addition, the Governoi 
has acted on the reports of tho stats 
board at parole in a groat many 
eases. 

Aloag with hie platform of friend- 
ship for the friendless, the Caverns? 
Has drawn the line against prefeeeion- 
•I pardon seekers, maintains that Gm 
application of a prisoner would havs 
weight with Him that tho formal pe tition of a shyster lawyer could noi 
rlatm. Ho adopted tho Policy that i 
prisoner needed no attorney whs* 
P**»«tlug Ms eaee for a pardon.— 
Mows and Observer 

CROP CONDITIONS 
IMPROVE IN JULY 

Favorable Waathar Bring* The 
Averages Up to Normal 

Figures 
North. Carolina has nearly 3,000,- |000 arm of corn planted this yarn! somewhat len In area than laat but 

the crop ia in ranch better condition, 
according to the bulletin of the crop reporting service issued yesterday Oi 
cotton there ie about tha name 
amount, of tobacco a little more, the 
acreage for these crops being 1,439,- 
142 end 023.3K9, respectively, with 
condition* listed at 74 per cant for 

[cotton and Rn per cent for tobacco. 
| Unaraxonablc weather the first pari of the growing season, a late spring. 

Iand 
in the latter part of June, exces 

sivr drought* hare militated again* 
growing crops, the report eaya, but 
rain* tatiy in July, and hot weather, I have donr much to bring crop* up tc 

|their normal average, and continued 
toed weather for the next few week., 
will bring the year to a harvest the' 
will take rank with last year's record 
breaking figures. 

Cotton hai been the worst suffer- 
er from advene weather conditions 
but i» rapidly recovering from law 
average reported In June, the Iowa* 
In the history of tha staple since thi 
crop reporting service was establish 
ed. Boll weevil* are feared in th 
>OIII h*•>k-m xaw-tinn a/ rk k.. 

to far they have done only minor 10 
jury. U ia nut expected to do motar 
ial damage to the crop tfiia year. 

The condition of lha wheat crop in 
the Slate ia a source of gratification 
to officials of the Agricultarm] De 
psrtmenL The crop has already ham 
harvested, and with an average con- 
dition of 90 per cent, when tha aa 
lioaal average this year ia only 8( 
per rant are advised to hold their sur 

plus for better prices. The productlor 
in the State ia given at 7.744,00( 
bushels. 

The trucking districts have alread 
parsed thr peak of their eeajon, wili 
excellent rcrtdlt, according to th> 
bulletin. Cantaloupes sad watermcl 
oxs are still moving to Northern mat 
kata ar.d bringing rscallent prices Tha pmeh movement hae not matched 
■'* maxim uc yet. but exeeflent crop 
are reported from the Sandhill dir 
trkt. Tha western apple crop is DC 
ao good aa it waa tarn yoar. 

EX KAISER'S YOcflCEST 
SON COMMITS SUICIDE 

Nriaa. Jaaehbw, Behaved la Flaao 
atel Straits, KUIa Hiaaaalf 

la F reads aa 

ofRohensoUem, youngest son of for 
mcr Emperor William, committed aut 
cide today In Potsdam. 

Joachim is balieved to hare been in 
G-.anela) straits. Ha recently was d. 
voread. 

fPrlnte Joachim,-waa born Decern 1 

her 17, 1880, In Berlin. He served la' 
the late war on both (he western ar.d 
eastern fronts. In the first year of 
the war he waa wounded in tha flgh 
isg in France, and for a long tim< 
it was feared that he would not rv 
cover. When he did-recover he w- 
transferred to the Russian ttren 
where be had arveral narrow, escape from capture and afterwards suffered 
a serious illness. After the defect of 
the Gormans there ware rumors that 
Emperor William would abdicate in 
favor of Jocrhim. Joachim was mv 
ried in 1918 to Prinersn Marie Augur 
tine, of Anhalt, who thrd was Just 11 
yearn old. A dispatch from Pari- 
early ia the present year said Joe 
ehlm had brought a suit for divorce 
The prince during the war waa rank 
ed aa a popular hero in Germany 
w V*g> VIIV VI WJT »» MVMV nw 

been heard of bin. One repert *u 
to tho effect that he hoped to com< 
to tb* United States after the peace 
treaty was signed.] 

WOMAN FINDS HUSBAND 
IS HER REAL FATHER 

Bahlmorr, Md., July 1*.—An unu- 
•ust story i* told in a bill of complaint 
fltod in circuit court Number two to- 
day by Anna Belle Jones, through 
Atebey C. New, attorney, for tho an- 
nulment of hor marriage to Va. M. 
Jonas. The case Is that of a wtf* and 
mother who aays that ah* has learned 
that her husband—the father of her 
two children—whom she supposed to 
bo hor stepfather, was her real fails* 
and Hint hi* improper conduct to 

!-»rrds her younger sister caused the 
letter to leave their home. 

Mrs Jones declares in the bill thal 
before her marriage she lived with 
her p.irvnta without being aware ef 
her supposed stepfather's Identity 
Another unusual feature of the story 
is the assertion of Mrs. Jonea thal 
the revelation of bar supposed step 
father’s identity case to her in * 
dream. Two children were bora of 
the marriage, boys, eight and thre< 
yean, who are said to ba entirely nor- 
mat and healthy. 
EXPERTS AID IN WAR ON RATS 

The health a other! tie* of the city 
of Cincinnati have aacuhad the aid of 
tho Biological Survey of the United 
SUta* Department of Agriculture la 
planning the details af a elly-wids 
drive to exterminate rat*. Tb* meth- 
ods of poisoning and trapping the nai- 
mal« recommended by the depart- 
maot'a man who- have specialised la 
woth of this sort will bo followed 
very largely. The city has been divid- 
ed Into districts, in each of wkleh ■ 
door-to-door canvass will be mad* U 
bring home to all occupants af bourns 
factories, stores, etc., tho Importance 
of cooperating In this importer' 
movement. A large amount of liters 
t«r* prepared by the department 
dealing with rat extermination, will 
bo distributed during tb* campaign 
Specie! emphasis will be laid on Um 

•feet that rat* are carriers af discs* 
and are particularly apt to eeataaa! 
aat* human food wherever it is ac 
eaaaibla. 

*-i-* 

f ssawiqwrflM \ 

“I have a eon,' Jimmie, and I ex 

PJJ‘rhl“ *» *®rohad you here eomi 

Au elderly, eyre effaced women 
thua addressed President Grovri 
Cleveland at the Maw Year’s recep- 
tion at the White House la l«»5, af 
ter extending the greetings of the 
eeeaalon. The speaker was Mm Elisa 
Cox. lamented mdtber of Gov. James 
M. Cox of Ohio, 'roeeatly nominated 
by tho Democratic pasty for presi- 
dent 

It was sneraly the expression of a 
mother’s love. but Mss. Cox lived to 
we "her boy" rise from coamuman 
to a tripartite iswraoi and her Inli- 
ne Is friends ate dfastiy shared her 
belief that eorat < ly this honored eon 
md native of t ■ Buckeye State, 
’mother of yrew Icnta,” would ho- 
comc the chief m wiatrsVe of the na- 
tion. 

Whether he de< I or not, I believe I 
can my truthful!] that be la net war- 
eying over tha fa arm My amociaUoo 
with Mr. Cex ba on on August 16, 
'*»»■ I had haw Identifiedwith tha 
Bvcning News several years pre- 
ciously as had D i E. Kumlar nrm 
»* massing s« f.sadst that tome 

we considered ou aivea “wall semen- 

learned that *« 
joarnallxtic ce- 

cal ed the spirit of ladaatrj and my 
fondest memory of “the boas” U the 
once familiar admonition, ‘Harry 
bach Tommy,” as I want flying 
hrough the doer aa one of hia assign- 

ment!; for, be K known, Mr. Cox was 
iot only nraaidaat, manager, eireala- 
Jon chief end generalissimo, bat be 
raa editorial writer, city editor, talc- 
rraph editor, exchange editor and, by 
way cf diversion, held tight to a fow 
other titles. 

His vigorous policy of administer- 
ed the newspapers affairs nod hi* 
profound inierest la (ha 
welfare soon woa for hi] 
arsed reward. Before Long It became 
ioio*d shoot that "Jimmie” Cox arms 

making a big aarraaa Prop)* began 
to wonder bow much be was worth 
in this world's goo da 

Yet be apparently straggled along 
in o financial way, aa bo invariably 
had some now .big expend!tar* In 
vlaw aa soon aa bo bad completed aa 
improvement la bis plant. Be was pa- 
ver satisfied with tbo program of per- 
fection of hia paper—ha was always 

W nn NIV 90j*CT 
seemed to be to lerw the beet Mar- 
«t* of the pmblle, believing this pol- 

■ cy would la tho end, prove sore earful. 
And H did. 

Poemibly the greatest atir in the eld 
office on East Second itieet earn# 
when the pobtlteur apaoaacod that 
he intended to tear down tho proas 
and install a now on# of tha Mast 
type. The aid oaa had been patched 
•o often that It had outlived ka uae- 
fulnese. With tha LnetaHaUoa af a 
modern press, tea circulation amaa- 

Cr took a now loaaa on Ufa, avary- 
dy boosted, end things waat from 

good to hotter as quickly that tho 
four-story and basement st» actors an 
Second Stroat became too mull for 
the rapidly expending busts see, and 
the publisher began looking around 
for a aits on which to erect a bow 
building. Again hia keen feroright 
played him net faloaty, far ha so test- 
ed the northwest corner of Fourth 
and Ludlow streets, now in tha haert 
of the metropolitan business district 
of "The City af a Thousand factors 
isi." It was not long until other bad- 
ness man bought budding sites an 
Ludlow street, at that than consider- 
ed somewhat off the haataa path af 
commerce, and now It Is tho veritable 
"Broadway of Dayton," with a hand- 
some union station u • fitting gate- 

a large now office was er- 
ected oa this aka, Um buOdlug having 
bam dedicated with a "New Horn** 
edition con (pining Ho pages, tha lar 
feet paper ever issued la the United 
States ap to that time (1110), It aou 
U Incumbent upon Mr. Cos to far 
nish more commodious quartan fas 
nil mechanical equipment, and a alts 
af ample dimensions, located ami 
west on Fourth stroat, has ham ac- 
quired on white wiu ha huOt a pram 
room, composing roam and editorta 
quai tors second to none la tha eeua 
try Wbm It la completed, all tea Hr 
cutatioe hoys wlU have to da la pet 
ting out tha state and mail editions, k 
to throw tha buadlua ever an areeweq 
extending from tho roar af tea Newt 
ateea to tho paste*©, I Union Nutlet 
will ha only a Mach «kd a half away 
another great advent if a, 

InetoBs Fins nut 
I failed to reentiee that after re 

moving la Fourth gad Ludlow street 
Mr. Ous installed too madam Out 

(Can tie sad on Page Fecw.) 

CHARGED. SAM COX 
ISSUED BAD CHECi 

Declaring that Ike Stale of 
North Carolina cannot recog- 
nlae a eanlae ironed In Tanaaa- 
MO, Chief Jnotice WnHer Clark 
°! ..th* * “ f * a m a Coert 
of North Carolina yeatarday or- 
dered the eneoadltional dlo- 

.charge of D. Baa Cox. a praad- 
aeal Raleigh bodneso a» who 
waa rcloeeed oa 1100 bond Sat- 
urday night by the chief )notice 
aa a writ af habeaa corpus after 
he had bees held for aix hoars 
la a coll at the city police mo- 
tion. 

The arrest war made officer T. 
W. Crabtree Bader authority of 
a capiat in master iaeoed by the 
Clark of the Criminal Court of 
*>**M«fa county, Tennessee. 

“It h my turn bow and I ahail 
certainly gbt the city of Ratektl 
•ama advertising la rsturu Hr 
this high handed aa 
Mr. Cat after the 
yestarday. Ha iadau 
attended ts taetltute a suit far 
demagoe agahut the City of Ra- 
leigh.lmt said be weuld act make 
any definite -gi-rat until af- 
tar lm had fuly viadkatad Mat- self la the v-- 

^Ealrlgh.Jul^H.—D. "Hi c”- 

Co., aad a prominent Baleigh bate 
Man. who was arrested bar* yes- 

terday at tha ragaSBt af aatherMlaa 

hJterllli^Tssa, »aa charge of 

eight greeted a writ af hshaas ear* 
wm by Chief Justice Walter cEk 
aad tteaaaad as bead. Up udl a lata 
haiiraa word had haaa recetrod from 
Naterfflc as to tha 

„«M af a abash far' ftl 
glTta to a Nmabrllle taller far a auM 

sav&tefjss 

tea hamST* ^‘rwJaaaSS’cm^a^ u 

station to Imst tki eset, 
the prisoner released aa bail af |I0» 
for Ms apnea ream ia tha Bapraaaa 
Court at *:*0 M—*rr afternoon. 
Cox’s ralaass was affected at It a*, 
clack, stx boon after be was plea ad 
ia a rati at tea police station. 

Mr. Fletcher stated last night teat 
la all probability Ida client will ana 
the cKt af KaMgh far fake arrest, 
boxing bis action oe tha grounds that 
tha caplae an white ha waa held waa 
Mt awaaaid tb aay oMeor ia Narth 
Carolina, but to tha ahariff af Darid- 
■on county, Teas, that it wm net 
Msaa^aaied hr a request from the 
Coroner *f Taaaaaaaa far tha da- 
Urwy of the priaoaar. 

Ha alee rioted that hia client win 
ruriri entrsdltioa to Taanaaaaa on tha 
ground that tha aaaa Is nothing hut 
a resort to criminal procedure bs or- 
der to collect a apurioue claim. 

Mr. Gas. who is proamnaMy a maa 
•f considerable means. Stored ham 
with wife aad family fro* Naterlllc 
a few months age, and established 
tha aompaay af which ha ia praaidant. 
Tha eeaeern operates a real aatata 

■ iwwnii WMer«|« 
Mm 

Arnttai by CnMn. 
Mr. Cu M er rated at Us oflcc 

yesterday aftemsaa ■ by' Detective 
Crabtree aa a capias lastaatar laaaad 
by tha clark af tbs Circuit Coart at 
Davidaen covaty at Nashvfllo, Toma 
Th# capias atataa that ha la wasted 

Ha atmapt? yrstsatsd against Um 
arrm aad dmaxdad thatha ha m- 
teteod upon bead or ba^aaal^iHd a 

«caamdt0haM,Sabt twti» than! 
Howeear, ha waa placed ta the city 
Jail aad the aatherHiee adriaed by 
telegraph that be bed beee apprehen- 
ded. 

— 

The capita waa fleet raeadved ban 
ehatst a weak ape aad at that ttaee H 
waa retaraad far the aaal af tha east! 
Anticipating that tha petaeaer weak 
desnasd bead Chief of PaUct dans 
•"dtered aa te what a meant of bend 
weald be satisfactory. The Bherlfl 
ef David ana ceaaty replied that « 
weald he-irr for Mr. Cox ti 
famish bond fa. David no. ceaaty am 
stated that aa eMsec weald be ecol 
for mb u aota aa Umt wort nttlflu 
that ha had beat i>?prteapded. Tta 
Toe neame aatherl ties Intimated that 
Cox is badly wanted ta Nashville am 
reqaested aa tanaedlate repart ea thi 

^My arrest U aa antrapa and i 
daaswhU absurdity" said Cox. TK 
yrtaaner. sawylalasd af beta* leak* 
up xrithaet kaewtap the estate will 
which he waa eharpad aad of pat he 
lap given aa eyyertaaltjr te caama 
a I cate with Meads ta Msteville. Act 
lay Chief ef PeUee Wervea stated h 
had shewn the yrieemer every eeei 
teey jpsdMe, hat waa fereed te he! 

Lived* Mere Mate Oeteher 
Mr. Cex has feed ta hnlatgh aid] 

afaiee last Octehar. Bhertly after eaas 
tag here he leased the heme af Mi 
W. H. WlNIaaaaoa es Hillsboro strep 
and stseo Mr. WHawssa*s return t 
the city a few matha ape ha baa lh 
*d at the Christ sharsh watery. 

The esterprlaa white he aatablhh 
ed has apaamatlv bean ta a flawriel 
lap eewdraaa aad ha la ksewx te bar 

I te 
■■ w HUNvapii inTtiTin 

DISPROVE CHARGES 
1 MEANS COT MOHR 

DUPMrclt lJDT1 
Part Fortune 

ChkMO. J«*> 1*.—DoeomenUn 
•vidM** to diaprort tha al]r**tion 01 
tht NorUiam Tnaat Company tha 
Gaaton B If am had obtained a lanr 
part of tha fortoaa of Krt Clandi 
A. Kind, widow of Jamaa C. Kind 
Cbl**do millionaire, waa introdoct* 
In tha Kind will tontaat btarioc 

I* the nrtactpal wltoaaa fat 
•‘J'T MalrSuaCtor of Mrs. 

Kind, who la aooktod to bar* an al- 

tegad attend will af Mr. Kind proba- 
Lam weak connool for tho' North- 

VV Cwtog nuht to ahow 
that Maaaa had Udmd Bn. Kind to 

y> dtpookod with tha 

iL'uis 
sjsttrtisars'fera? Conned for Mra. Melvin declared that record, of tho Woodruff T^J 
vMpftM MM |i 
at the dhaawf tta 
•d to llTf.Md, u n 
W4.000. Uartai . ” 

Cmytriwi nt ako iatred ne- 
ed U Maw Mat in December. 1*14 
mwmml month* before Mrt Kb, 
ja-Mtjd wkh Mease, Me tedt£, 

®T M Attorney U withdraw thl-foada Other erdeaee Inched 
Jm4 to her after Me withdrawal af Me Mae*, receipted bill* far |t&.- 

New 

»N|h5«J?l2irtij|fc " ***’ 
**?# ***• e note beak (■ 

ahjch he mld ha had written Mu af 

SayeSKSSSS mi ha had are Tided fer the haild- 
taf ef aa kdateab heave, Mrt Mat 
Me will wee net worth the paper h 

wSaM^he wfejii?" 

l 
Mb 

Oerenvor Cox, the Democratic 
prekInitial nomiaae aad Me reaaiag 
mate. Fraaklia D. lteee*T*tl.‘ will 
meet wHh the mimheio of the Pmi 
erotic natioaal committee here Taea- 
d*r 

Oa the eaae day meaibm af the 
exeeatke rnmrnhtn af the ftemabli- 
c*x nxtioaxl committee mm be i. 

tt<?S2£?%jxrS7£ Herd in* notification oe remeal**. 

-srs.-sa^.'a-ar 
eretie natioaal committee aad Mali 
wire* at a dinner at the exeeatiTc 
maaaioe hare. 

Wedaeaday eviniw Harry U 
Daaaherty, af Cehreto Senator Her- 
diag’e pra-eaaTcatiaa w-fip mas 

win pee a dinner fat member! ef the exeeatjee committee of th- 
*^*JJere national committee. 

iiiation at Garfield pork, Marina, aad 
will deliver hi* aptack of acceptance. 

CALLS K» STATEMENT 
ON ntOMIBITIOM ISSUE 

Lincoln, Nab Jaly l»—If Cover 
aar Cax or Senator Harding win tasai 

• door-cat statement opportni 
weakening of the oigbtaaatb amend 
■cal” tho prohibition notional coo. 
motion, which opens bate Wedaeadaj 
probably will aohslneta a riiifitlir 
candidate, D. i. CoMerwood, rice 
chairman of tho National comm it toe 
•aid today. 

"Unless sack a atbtameat ie issued 
the prohibition party will enter thi 
U* for a fight to a Saleh," ho added 

Mr. Colder owed mid, howooar, tho 
the haa lag of each a statement hi 
either major eaadidatee waa ant ex 
ported. 

Delegatee who ham arrived thu 
far are saaaimoae ia the dedaratloi 
that Wm. t. Bryan aad "Billy Baa 
day are tho area who engirt to haa 

I the jprohIMtieo ticket. 
"If Mr. Bryan wsata tho aomlna 

tlaa bo can ham E by sodding M 
head," said Mr. CaMocwoad, "aid I 
ho done not want U wo probably wli 

hweJteehaHli wwet etotemm 

accept each aa heaor. If it b offered 
b looked upon b* as aa teufUmoua 
to a declaration that he wfll 

WhBo the delegatee hero 
Ih—mini as frveriag Mr. ; 

I Srat eholeo, all ham eeme pot 
data wheat hrtercets they art for* 
•ring la earn the Nehrmehao b ae 
nominated or refaam U res 

» I 

Mher hrtoroabL cqnhlm la a larg 
> *««* rtf what ia now Camp Jackaoi 
» Carotlaa. Before going to Mart 

vma. where ha for (£ yean we 
tmgamd ta bartaem he Booth Cart 

■ Um fee fifteen yeare asd rtfll he 
Important iwtemeta la Booth Can 

e Mas. 
r Mr. Ca* la a settee of DopMa coni 
• tr aad b prominently coaaoetad I 
r tab State. 

• 

democratic party 
' CHIEFS GATHER TO 

DBCUSS CAMPAIGN 
► 

f 

1 LBApEJaeOUNML WITH 
GOV. COX AND ROOSEVELT 

Columbus, Ohio, July 19.—Dtmo- eratie le^dem gathered here toddy to 
gg«tL TftK. O—«n»r Cex ud rnhkliB D. RsonmU Um saav'e 
pr.md.uU.1 aadN*; ■ preeiESLl 
•MinaM. on thoir national politico) 

TU Democratic Bational commit- 
to* maatLM.ll o’clock is organise 
the rcmpclgo Muck preliminary work 
wac done today la nrfeum 

Selection of a namlrin lull man 
to menage the campaign, nemhig of 
hiidpurtsn. choomag aa executive 
mheemmlttoe, plan* far Saanelng the 
eampalga, arraogemeat foe aotifice 
tioa dates for the two Matinees oM 
their itineraries were Um Major a1- 
tairt t* bo eeaoidored at tomorrow's 
meeting. 

DssUsss te haswet Hovdhse 
Otrsnwr Cox declined to respond 

to the leanest of Senator Herding, 
the Republican nominee. fog details 
a# A.-■- -dsn 

canaioaui ^ npvcvm w tww 

campaign la their home and nearby 
states. 

Governor Cax mid he waa beiae 
urged strongly te Tie* tha Pacific 
coart a»d the* he heped te comply. 

Virtually all ef the risking commit- 
tee member! ere giving tha governor 
aad Mr. tteesavstt optimistic report* 
on the outlook la their mates. 

Mow Verb Promote Geed 
Mr. Mack add that Democratic 

projects la New York wee* "eery 

"The party In the state never waa 
mere anited/’ he aakL * 

Iaidor B. Dockweiler also gave a 

hopeful view ef the California tttue- 
tlea, la which ha mid factional Re- 
publican troubles figure, while Mr. J. 
w. Morrae, Governor Cos said, pre- 
dlated that Oregon, Idaho, lad Mon- 
tana were sere pee meets for the D* 
moeratic eahm. Charles Beeschen- 
iteln. ntlneia cammlttaamaa, also told 

r the gevurnor^ ttmt^to ataU^.was hy 

> orncuu fruit*at* any 

imm to lynch man 

l Kinston, July Id —That person* to 
tha maker of • mare or more plan- 

L nod mvtag tha State the trouble ef 
trying three aegrom held in the tew* 

> ty jail hare several night* age was 
i admitted at the eeartbeuae today. Au- 

thsHUsa ware ignorant ef the aMeged 
plat at the time, hot believing that 

t summary vengeance an one ef the 
Degreaa was hetag pleaned, hastily 

• Ml wtth him far aasthti county, aad 
-1 te Raleigh with the 

VraafeMa. 

ube aw l 
-rtti te a me all 

_ gW. hit step daughter. 
V PraakHa Is aUngad te have “ d" 
» a S-yaar eld white girt, retaka bar 

when the kahy eried eat la ft 


